Paper plate.

Stoneware.

Choose the one that’s guaranteed to last longer.
For guaranteed longer-lasting filters, the smart money
is on Camfil Farr 30/30® filters. Our exclusive media
is bonded to a welded wire grid, and then formed into
a radial pleat, allowing full use of the media. This
unique configuration allows the 30/30® filter to hold
more dirt and last longer. The 30/30® stands up to the
worst conditions a HVAC system can present. Its
frame is made of water-resistant beverage board
instead of recycled cardboard, eliminating filter
distortion or blowouts. Camfil Farr is the world
leader in providing air filtration solutions for
maintaining healthy and comfortable indoor
environments. If our filters don't outlast and
outperform your current filters, we'll replace them
with a new set of 30/30® filters, FREE. For guarantee
details and a distributors list visit
www.camfilfarr.info.

• Exclusive media
• Radial pleat design
• Welded wire media
backing
• High wet-strength
beverage board frame
• Bonding between the
frame and the media,
and the media and the
diagonal support
members

Be sure to register your Camfil Farr products at www.camfilfarr.info.
Every 50th registrant will receive a multi-purpose pocket tool.
Camfil Farr, Inc.
United States Tel: (866) 4-CAMFIL Fax: (973) 616-7771
Canada Tel: (450) 629-3030 Fax: (450) 662-6035
E-mail: camfilfarr@camfilfarr.com

The Camfil Farr 30/30® is guaranteed to last longer. Here's why:
Theirs
Ours

Highly lofted media is twice as thick as the
competition so the filter can hold more dirt.

Welded wire grid
provides complete
media support and
maintains
pleat
configuration
as
filter
airflow
resistance increases.

Diagonal support
members bonded to
the media maintain
pleat separation and
ensure even dirt
loading.

Radial pleats expose all of the media area to the dirty
airstream providing lower pressure drop and more dirt
holding capacity.

Unused media

30/30 Radial Pleat
®

Other Filters V-Pleat

High wet-strength
beverage board
frame is resistant
to moisture and
has a high tensile
strength.

Setting the standard for medium efficiency filters for over
40 years, the 30/30® will also save energy. Contact your
local Camfil Farr representative for additional information
and to obtain your guaranteed 30/30® filters.

30/30

®

Guaranteed to Last Longer
RULES OF THE PROGRAM
If the 30/30 ® does not last longer than the previously used filters the following conditions will apply: The customer must contact Camfil Farr to provide details of the installation. Requested information will include the
customer name, shipping address, a contact name, a contact telephone number, the distributor that provided the filters, application information, the manufacturer and type of the previously used filters, and a description of
the service life comparison. Camfil Farr will then directly ship a complete set of replacement 30/30 ® filters to the customer. If the value of the replacement filters exceeds $300.00, a Camfil Farr distributor or
representative must visit the site to verify the accuracy of the information. Once the information has been verified in writing to Camfil Farr, the replacement order will be shipped. A user may only qualify for one
replacement set of filters. Disclaimers and exclusions that will apply include: Premature filter failure caused by mechanical damage or failure of the HVAC system. Premature filter failure due to physical damage to the
30/30 ® caused by human intervention. Premature filter failure due to application of the filter where differential pressure across the filter exceeds the published maximum recommended final pressure drop of the
30/30 ® (1.0" w.g.). The 30/30 ® must be installed in the same filter mounting hardware and under the same environmental conditions as the previous filter of comparison. Filters of comparison must be what are
commonly referred to as pleated panel filters that use cotton or synthetic fibers as the filtering medium and have a literature published ASHRAE value of MERV 6-8.

